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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. Cl.EVEIjil.NI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Second and Cass streets ; iiy sta-.rs- .

JlH II. SMITH.
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

O'llce on Cass street. 2 doors back of OddFellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

XJEEU KANAGA,

ATTORNEY AT UW.
omce over Wnlte House Cor.. Astoria, Or.

Q.KO. XOIjA.M,

ATTORNEY XV LA V.

iiee In Klnney't. Blocs, opposite City
1111, Astoita, Oregon.

. w Fni.TO.v. o. r. Fitrrrw
F1T1.TOX llRI)TnniM,

ITOKNKYii ATI.AW.
ins 5 and C.Odd bellows Building.

1 l. K. j:vj.:;y.
.jr.u-- j uciil 'iiii-j-llii- r r.l Law

ir.- -e mi Clienamns Slreet. Astoria, Oregon

JI. 9IaN'8KIjIj,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Aent for the American Building and Loan
Association.

One door west of Telegraph onlcp.

"K. .1. IL I..V FOKOK,

DENTIST.

Rooms ll ana 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, .... OKF.GOX.

D lit. A. Ij. AXI.1, A. FV1.TO.V.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Offlce hours from 10 to 12 a. si., and 1 to 1

r. m.

D II. JAY TDTTLK,

fHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON
Rooms No. 6 Pythian Building,

mice hours lo to 12 and l to c. Night calls
at Kooin No. 9.

ItS. IC. OWKVa-ADAlI- t,M
OBlce and residence. I). K. Wanen's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

l he Eye and Ear, specialties.

K. F.STKS.

I'll ysiClAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
ana Surgery.

trrwr.: Opposite Telegraph Ofilee, up
Stairs. Astoria, iregon.

H. A. SMITI1,

--' DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

jaLTTOTIOIsT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Roods of all kinds sold on

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing. Jobbing and Uphol

sterlng done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

floods go to
MARTIN OI.8E.N

NETTING
FOE

SEINES
POUNDS

WW. J. HOOPER & CO.,

110 E. Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Manufacturers of
i 'i r1 t

COTTON ANbFLAXGlLLNETS.
SEINE 4C.CORKS, LEADS,

Seine of all Hnd. K"
Bllla, CottSn einp Hope.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured bs
the persevering use of Ayer'e
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine Is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result Is certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a se-

vere pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dvspepsia. After giving .several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John AY. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on mv arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Aver's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the. use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly ; and, as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter. Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon mv body for the
last three months." T. E. Wiley, 146
Chambers St., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom..
ach and liver increased my troubles. 1
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use ol
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbusb,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; eix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottlt.

Cfll TU' Health can.wUftL I Ml not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE

ZPfundenlvTr-- .
&Mtm3LooDPMfM

.y. .(M( MJ rr M l r ?'UyJ"tTt-- ' n SfSSTORER.
p. irIt is the best helper to Health and the quickest

cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. Itcures Rheumatism, Malaria. Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and drieB up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workiugmen use it. the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer
Bay it is their best health preserver.

Sold eiery here, fi.oo a bottle; six for Js.co.

Ho for Masi!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, ojsteis and ail kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and Usltors can find at mv store
everything they require in the way of tin
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Hoard from $7 to 9 per w eek.
For particulars call on or addres?

JAS. P.AUSTIN.
Store. Seaside. Oreton.Austin's is open the year round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3T. O. ROSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Under taking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stjles, Caskets and funeral materialNext to ASToittAN offlce.

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS.

NettlnE or Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

BjS.jRBOTTB.'S

SALMON NET THREADS.

WOODBERRY

Seine Twines and Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SIS FRAXCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

SHOULD HE HANG?

A Doctor Who Shot a Patient in the
Interest ofJiScience.

A remarkable suit will soon be
brought before the criminal court of
London, the causes of which are as
follows:

On the twentieth of May, 1883,- - Dr.
B adistingaished pulmonary special
1st, was consulted by a man so skel-
eton like in appearance that he could
scarcely be recognized as a member
of the human family. After a careful
examination the.doctor said: "I can
do nothing foivyonj within eight days
you will be dead."

With the calmness of despair, the
young man, aided by his servant,
prepared to depart As he wis about
to cros3 the threshold, Dr. B. de-

tained him for a moment and asked:
"Are you rich?''

"Very a millionaire in fact," re-
plied the wretched man.

"Then order your coachman to
drive yon to the Victoria station,
start for Dover by the eleven o'clock
train, take passage on a steamer for
Marseilles, and thence by rail to Nice.
For six months should God spare
your life eat neither bread, nor
fruit, nor meat, neither drink wine;
bnt eat cress and only cress; even
drink the broth of it. By this means
only can your life.be saved, if snob a
thing is possible. The method is a
rather strange one, but! offer it to
n dying man; try it."

jf r r

Six months later a robust young
man crossed the ante room where a
number of patients were wniting
and entered the office of Dr. B. At
sight of the famous physician tears
filled his eyes, and rushing up to him
he embraced him and said: "My
dear doctor, will you accept a mill-
ion, two million?"

"Are yon crazy?" asked the doctor.
"No; no; I am sane, but I realize

that yon have saved my life. Don't
you know me? I know you. I am
P , the millionaire,' whom you
saved from an inevitable death by
your wonderful treatment. For six
months I carefully obeyed your or-

ders and took your inestimable cress
prescription. My improvement was
so miraculous that I am now in ex-

cellent health," and to verify his re-

marks, he beat his chest vigorously
with his fist.

"What, what?" exclaimed the as-

tonished physician, "you are the
man upon whom I experimented with
cress?"

"Yes, I am he," responded the
young man; "I returned to the city
yesterday, and I came to you y

to express my gratitude."
The doctor signed to his assistant

to withdraw, and then quickly draw-
ing from his pocker a small revolver
he levelled it, and in an instant, his
patient fell dead at his feet.

Without a moment's delay he com-
menced making a postmortem exam-
ination. When the 'police arrived he
wae carefully examining the lungs" of
his victim with a microscope and
studying the effect of the cress iipon
the diseased parts. To the officers of
the law he .said: "I killed this man
for an immediate autopsy, in order
to discover a mystery which may be a
boon to all mankind; for this reason
I do not hesitate to sacrifice my con-
science to the demand of science."

Having in our official rapacity as
members of the Plymouth Hospital
Committee been asked to test and
prove the effeetntness-o- f many differ-
ent articles to be used as disinfectants in
Sickrooms and as nrevenrlres of infec
tious fevers, report that Darbys Prophy
lactic r mm nas Deen morougniy resieu
during the recent Typhoid epidemic in
this place. It proved most efficacious
in stavinc the snread of the fever.
F. II. Armstrong, S. M. Davenport,
.1 . A. UPP, U. JU. Ji ANCE,
Titos. Kerb, James Lee, J p..

Men study a woman as they study
a barometer; but they do not under-
stand until the day af tewards.

IIAITIVESS AND COXTKXT.UFAT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys
pepsia xaoieis win cure me worst iorm
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and W) cents by J.

V. Conn, Druggist.

The man who is respeoted . by his
wife never needs to look far for a tes-

timonial of character.

A DETYJTO. .TOirpSELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable, English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easly taken and do not gripe. .1.
YV. Conn, Druggist.

Many men lead double lives, but
reference to only one of them is made
on his tombstone..

An ounce of prevention is better
than a pound of care. Plunder's Or-
egon Blood Purifier expels all impuri-
ties of the blood and should be nsed
in all diseases of. the 'stomach, liver
and kidneys.-- . Take it.

"Business-before-pleasu-
re.'' The

pleasure .comes from having done
your business.

Everybody.admires beautiful hair,
and everyone may possess it, by using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Keeps the hair
soft, pliant, and glossy.

DE. 0R0N1FS MURDERESS.

Chicago, June 19. An entirely neiv
Cronin suspect is being looked for

Hi3 name is Michael
Cooney; and he has an oiu Sobriquet,
"A.U6 J!OX."

Cooney and Burke are claimed to
be the two men who actually killed
Cronin. Both are Clan-na-Qa- men,
and members of Camp 20.
- Cooney is a bricklayer by trade,
and like Burke, came here from Ire-
land only a few years ago.

Bnrke's nnmber in Camp 20 was
1U8, and Cooney s 100. Each is des.
cribed as an enthusiast in Irish mat
ters, and particularly bitter regard
ing the British spy system, which
possibly their personal experiences
have given them, as they considered,
good cause to detest.

According to the best information
obtainable little hope was
to be entertained of the arrest of
Cooney immediately, it at nil. There
was a feeling, apparently, that he had
been given too long n start, and was
already in some safe retreat.

States attorney Longenecker al-
lowed it to be inferred that he has
two witnesses who will swear that
Cooney and Burke slept in tho Carl-
son cottage several days prior to the
tragedy, and then that the two sus-
pects were seen leaving the cottage
the fatal night, May 4, at 1150 p. m.
Both aro said to have proceeded to a
saloon in the vicinity and drank
heavily. Information regarding him,
it should bo understood, is not official.
but neither tho chief of police nor the
states attorney, it is claimed, denies
that the reports given are correct.

A CHILD KILLF.D.
Another child killed by ihe use of

opiates given in the forn of Soothing
ssTiip. Why mother give their children
such deadly poison is snrnrisinc when
they can releave the child of its peculiar
irouuies oy using ACKers uauy soouier.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
""' "J iitwwiiui .L'.iinr.ioi.

A carrier nicreon. owned
by Jacob Motz of Pittsburg. Penn.,
has flown 203 miles in 22j miantes.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

iVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVbca she was a Child, she crieJTar Castoria,
iVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castori

A whim is a fly that buzzes in the
empty chambers of an exhausted
brain.

Though Shaken Like a Lear
By the most trivial causes, weak nerves areeasily susceDtible of invienratlnn n tmwhich also Imports, in this instance, qui-
etude. The nervous have but to use
lersaioniacn uiners systematically to over-
come that of the human
sensorlum, which is subversive of all boilllv
comfort and mental tranquillity, and which
reacts most hurtfully upon the
difficulty underlylDK this, as well a many
otlierallments, is imperfect assimilation, nn
less than In complete digestion of the food.
In the discharge or both the digestive and
assimilative functions, the Bitters arejthe
most potent, the most reliable auxiliary.
As the body regains vigor and regularity by
Itsald, ilc brain and nervous system aie
also benefited. Persons subject to the in-
fluence of malaiii. dyspeptic and rheumatic
Invalid, and persons whose kidneys are
Inactive, should also nve the Bitters.

Blondes have the smallest feet and
brunettes tho best formed. A
shoemaker who knows says so.

Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud do
not take any other. Sold by nil drug-
gists.

The gamblers of Louisiana hnve
offered to pay the state debt S12
000,000 for a 50-ve-ar license.

Pears Soap is the most elegant toilet
adjunct.

Upjo date 400 monuments have
been erected on the Gettysburg battle--

field.

AKIH-- 5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.3 !'.v ot
E'AWmi tK. r.SYi'V.'SS?' ore
not be sold In competition with the multi-tude ot low test, short weight, alum op ..hos- -

UMNO jPowdekCo. iosVali-s- ? NY. I). W.'PRnwr.pr Pa i"' j'""" iuIUBUU- -Oregon.

, DYSPEPSIA.
8 that misery experienced when we sud-

denlyJ become aware that wo possess a
iabolicnl arrangement called a stomach.

The stomach is the reservoir from whichevery fibre and tissue must be nourished,andany trouble with it Is soonfeltthrough-ou- t
the whole system. Anion? a dozen

dyspeptics no two will have the same pre-
dominant symptom?. Dyspeptics otactivo
mental power nad a bilious temperament
are subject to bick Headache; those,fleshy andphlegmatlc have Constipation,
while the thin aud nervous are abandonedtogloomy forebodings. Somedyspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others havegreat Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,'
one thing Is certain,

The underlying csitsc is
in the ii',and one thing more is equally certain, no

one will remain a dyspeptic who will
fetac ...it win correct

Acidity or the
iTxflHb4?fk,'9v Stomach,

Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at tho same

39s Si time
Start the JLivcr to working,
vxchen all other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice ot Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, w helher chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kersii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREfARElJ OS'LY TY
J. IT. ZEILIN & CO., rhlludelphlo,Pa.

1'rJee Sl.OO.

JUS rl'S EDWAROS. DAVE KKJfJfltfiV.
KIjJVEIW & KD WARDS.

PKOPlIIKTOllS OF THE

RKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : S7 large, sunny rooms,

T1YS DIXIXG ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bir and Billiard Room : choice

brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Coach to and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers;. .

Main Stree House
Between Thlid and Fourth,

Astoiia. Oregon.

GRAY & PRATT Proprietors.

RATES, $1 per Bay.
Special Terms by the Week.

Try it and see.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Serra's Eestaurant
Itelllieil and Refurnished Throngliout.

Rooms to let by the Day. Week or Month,
First class m every respect. Tables

luriiished with all the delicacies
of the season.

The finest brands of Imported and Domes-
tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

Zinfandel Wines, so cents per gallon
Families supplied.
tFor a good bed and a square meal go

totlie SERRA RESTAURANT,
Near O. it. & N. Dock, Astoria.

filler & Chase Music House,
SOLE AOENTS FOR

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.
WINTER & HARPER.

71 Morrison St, PORTLAND, OR.

Sheet Hudc and Merchandise Oep't Separate,
u. ii. rntuAii, truprieior.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller.
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express aud Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

Opponit City Book Htorc.

$40, $40, $40, $40.
The above amount bu vs a lot in Plana.ant Little Homes, five miles from

Portland PostofUce. for a hrief nerind. In
stallments. $5 down and $Z5o a month.
ingn. level, populated and near terminus of
nroDOsed new motor line. S.ilw npintintii
by mall. For circulars and full particulars,
address, EMPIRE LAND CO.. 74 Morrison
St. Portland, Or.

s

Goods Marlsed Plain Figures.

MEN AND BOYS!!
SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND

OCCUPATIONS.

Business T Dress ! Work I

ALSO

Hals, Caps, Furnishing: Ms, Trnffis and Valises,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, ETC.

I. Xa. OSGOOD,
oi;hsu'" if4cup'Wiue House. JLstorisi Oregon

Street Cora running bv tho door.

fjALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BU66Y HARNESS,
Lap Robes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Harness

2

OLNEY ST., ASTOKIA, OJJEGOX.

CAN BE IIAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E.R. Hawes Is Agent for the

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.
Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.", a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

--AND-

WJLX,t.
ILING D

fiOOO double roll of Wall Taper and Decorations of tho latest styles and
jnst reeeived direct from Eastern

Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in beautiful now designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

cnr.is. kvenson. F. COOK

THE

EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
iarqe clean rooms,

a First-clas-s restaurant
Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families. Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
AVATF.KHt., Opp. J'oard A Htaken

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best ol
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

THE

.MvXftfEDX

Restaurant ani Clop House.

C. W. Flshor &. Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Rooms. Everything
Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ot Griffin & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ixx

0)

-- FOB,- N
Us

I
G

and Sale Slop

The New Model Range

also

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,

shades
factories.

CARPETS,

lentral Hotel

VIENNA

jfjiPI
EGOR ATI ON

JEFF'S
Is tho Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Conkint;, Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and Yon will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREKT, - - - ASTORIA.

The Astor House,
E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.- -

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refuted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, Clean,- -

WeMept House.

RATES
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean.

ui..itiuiiuj .uviii-,- cu luruiMlruand well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL,

By-Fr- ee Coach to and from the House.


